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BANKING HOUSE
or

; M COOKE & GO.

J 112 and 114 South Third St.,

I PHILADELPHIA
. Dealers in all kinds of

j GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

OLD WANTED,
IM IXCIUNOI Hot XW

A 11BIBAL DtrrSBllKCI ALLOWED,

fgilFOCHP T HOTIS WAXTIDI

I I.tTlBIST ALLOWED 0" DKPOSIT.
'4

f "tOlitxCTIONS MADKv Sts Bought and SoU

hutuM, aceoamotl. wearr. Sr t,e-- "

(jM'f71a

LEGALE.

NEWTON HACKER
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
I Jonesboro', Tenn.

Will nrnetlc '" wwtiunp
tan. tnrtc, 0"a l'wsssaU)M- -

nd in the Federal snd Supreme CourU at

KlSTOXVILLE '

Office forrr.ely occupied by Ja. W. Deader-c- k

below Keen's Gallery.

Jn. 18th, 187tf

"NAT. 13. OWENS." -
I ATTOENEr AT LAW,
1 COLLECTING AGENT,
fjONESBORO' TENNESSEE,
I TT7ILI. PRACTICE IS TUB COURTS Of
IW Greene, Wslii-gto- n, Carter, Juhn-lio- n

And Sullivan conntie,, and ia tbt Fed.
I re! and Suprem Court, at , ..

I Ilnoxvillo.f OFFICE, front room of Dr. Armstppng's
t residence, mnin street, Bast of Coort Hons.

b. 23, ly.

A. W.HOWARD, .

Attorney and Counsellor
AT LAW, i

practice In the Circuit and
WIIX Court, of Greene, Washington,
Sullirsn, Hawkin,, Jefferson,' Sevier and
Cock Counties and Supraine Court at Knox-ill- e.

OSJe - erihawelt, n'Onnarhry Cn'n.
Did Stand. Mnm air,,

ect.Mly. OREKNEVILLE, TENN.

THOMAS S. SMYTH,
Attorney at Law, - t

AND '" x ;

Collecting; Agont,
Tayloraville, Tenn.

PnACTICE IN TUB COUNTIESWill Johnion, Curter, Waahington and
heene, Also in the Supreme and Federal

Ceurts at
KNOXVILLE TENN. ,' .

Feb J3, ly .

JOHN B. JlcUN, O.C. KINO, ,
Uiiilol. Tenn. Winntille, Tenn.

MLIN 6c KING,
j Attorneys ext Xj.--

AND

80LICITOE3 IN CHANCERT,
Practice In the let Judicial Circuit.

19" Will cita their attention to ineh
i. "".am - U.H US L U III III LCU III LHCir EtlfV.

ColtMtinna In R.mli.W.Bimi Vt-l- .: - J
t Hast Teanesse attended to promutlT. .

l868jQl0tf ' .. 5

MEDICAU

RESURRECTION".
eiuoi, p. R. A. ILtT.

Etakeplraaareln annoonclni;
to tha rood people of Wnb-- f

. IDiton Count,, ihat onr Dm Stnr. A
ppoiit, the Court Hoaso, after beioj closed

through the hottest of the late atrigale, is
Mow permanently for trade, and
I we would cordially Inviit all, and arpecially

the sick and needy, to frequent oar ewublieb- -
ieoi as we shall endearor te furnish articles

ailed to tha taste and Becssiliea of thej oblic.
Oar Drars. lledielnaa. P.lnt.' Dr. Stnff'.

J?;;,?,'"hwhiU wilB 0" FASCT AND
TOILET AIT1CLE3 we hope to be able to
f '.," . GIB30S KELLY, ,

,18Tjelltf.. . ,

f DE. GEO. H.
0FFBR3 BIS PR0FSS8I0NAL

ta ettiaena of "Va.hlngtou saa--7;

OBea aid residence oa CharokM, four
( eiiles South of Joaetbor)', the AehwriUe

rjelJin
.

n.J.Oiso,M.D. ... : C WiBM.it, K.D,

!JJrs. GIBSON & WHEELER. J

LfATINO ASSOCIATED THBM3ELTB3
XL together offer their Setetcet in the
Mtreut brauehei of their profession, to lb

"4 Jonetboro' and surrounding eoia-I7- 'u

. - laa'b,on K";'Drg Store,
Pr"eUe the Oonrt Hou.e,

yOT,horo,Tenese. 5orenber Is 1887.
l8G7ooYl9if

DR. J. 8. RHEA

2 ONESBORH. T2NN.

UIUBIBI LULlBtllll
Hlvl hat itn am

toosuitlT ea raad itm .... .
' LUMBER; -

" y Ml4 r J,hn,n's P.pot, or at an

wt EETET J0H53C5 Co -

j. tTcazieu, d. d. s?
id ia ktt io t ,

S 5: s fay-- - SB 3

w . i

JONESBOROUCH, TENN.
1888joiqtf '... ..;,!.,..

niSCELLAWEOleV
H. T. COX, .r Ti. J. L. COX, or Ia,.
II. T. COX & BRO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

... FOKSITIl STREET,

Atlanta, Gt-a- .
m

PROMPT ATTENTION OIYEN TO SALE OF

Produce, Groceries, and General

MERCHANDISE,
AND FILLING ORDERS FOR

PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE.
REFER TO Business houses genemllr of

East Tennessee and South-Wester- n Virginia.
Business douses generally of Atlanta. Frenob,
Brown Co., and others, Chattanooga Tenn,
lUsrengate ft Co., aqd others, NashTillo,
Tennessee.

I887ocUmo ' T'" M '

HENRY A, DREER,
, Dealer io ..- - . -

YEOETABLK, FIELD FL.OWfiB SEEDS

--

'
Blrdt Skedt, Bulbous Hoots,

Oreenhousa, Strawherrj k Raspberry Planti,
Rose, Grape Vines, Garden Tools, , ,

, - e., j, ?.
' Warehouse, TU Chestnut, St. '

Philadelphia, Ptau."
1868marU ' t ' -

J5L. 3X. OI3AGO,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Established la Business in 1853,
Cor. Forsyth eod Mitchell Sli.

Atlanta, a-n-,
' Solicited.Consignment ',

186rjeJ8mos6. - '' )'

JOSS A. Ill, , t. 0TIT tATlOe,

L, RMk, k Tmjlor. late Lm, Bk. a Taylor.

LEE & TAYLOR,
. (Al th. old .tand of Lm Rock, a Tjlor.)

'.'"' WHOLESALE RETAIL

UiliiUlltl UUiiiiUiuUiJJ VK4U

xVIERCHANTO,
Firt Proof DuilJlnj, I OS Jfra Sin4, At

Baiin, near V: & Ttnn. R. R. Vtpt,
LYNCHBURG, VIRCNIA.

Will giro particular attention tn ths al f
, all consignments, soon as

Tobacco, "Wheat Flour, Bacon.
Lard, Bnlter,

AX D COUNTRY PBDVt'C OKXIIALLT.
KfjL. Attend promptly to good caosigned

o b forwarded, and keep a)way pn band
n eitensivo assortment of GRCKRKS

WINES, Ac, c. 1868 Aqg. 3. ly.

East Tennessee Land Ajncy.

Ileal Estate Agents,
KNOXVILLK, TENJfBSaBB.

WILL attend to the Purchase, Bala an J
of Beat EsUt9- - W bar romple-te- d

arrangement to offer oijr lands in tbe
Eastern and Northern Market, and bar un-

exampled facilities for disposing of Farms,
Town Preneair.Milla, Aj.r on good t,s.

Weiinrn land exchaugsd fui Uud la East
Tennessee.

Office corner Gat and Mais Street, .

1868janltf KntniU, TttnuMt.

c. w. eorrt. . I. eniaos. s. W. SAntiS.

comm, Wilson & mahtiw
WB0L1S&L1 JEDC1$S ;

COJlUlSSlON'TEaCUANTS.

IgnU br H Stlt tf Ttm ul Sietlhj tt Ik
InCtiriM Cosnst. -- i i ) aUeiM

"t7ILL nttend strictly the sale of Corn,
, V i Hay, Floor, Bacon, Lard, Ae. Par- -

ticular attention paid to niitng oruers lor au

kinds of Produce or Mercbendiie.

'
Coffins Block, Oaj Street,' ')

'
'. (Aw (A Boptitl Chmtk, '

KNPIVILLB, TENNESSEE,
rebl6nioS .. . . -

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!

JAMES A. D1LLW0IWH
reapeetfuriy inform ill old

WOOtD and the public generally, that
r Lt jast returned fro at the Easts Kas-sit- s,

where kt selected choice lot of ,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
In fact erery thing oaaeeted with Int
(la Drug Store,': ' ' v j' '

MEDICINES PTI STCFFS, PAINTS, STA-- ,,

TIONAT, PERICMERT. COAL OIL.

LAMPS, Ao. Ac. '

Preemptions fined by n praelleal DngUt
Call at th Sign of the QUt M ortsjt S)iV

tin r CidrUk's Block, Joneebotougb,

JA12E3 A. jDILLWOETH,"

UHNor. t - c 'j Driet
iBTcstmcnts ia Ne Yotk.

TERsns wianiNf, to uitt lhvest.r ilEN'TS in New Tork. can bar tbeti
baeines traasacwd by ns, thrash tit rU

bl norreopond.nl In that Cit. .

e. 1.1 Xserru: Tsas

JONESBORQUGH TENN. F11IDAY, APftIL 24, 186ft

THE UNION FLAG.
Jonesboro', Tenn. April 24, 1863.

G. E., GRI8HAM,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Terms.
tST The TTmos Fla will be published

rery Friday Morning, qp the following
term,: '
'' On copy, per year. ' ' $3 00

Six month, t 00
eingie copy, it, cents.

TKRMS rR ri.cns.
To n Club of Fir ubsoriberi, eaoh, S1 75
To n Club of Ten lubscetbers, each, 3 SO

To Clr.b of Twenty subscriber, rob, 1 00
No attention, will be paid to arder for th

paper, apless accompanied by th Cash.
Torn mt Advert lain;. '

I .anai, 1 Hum or lm (minion,) Mca ImhIIm. 11 .
KMh pab..qM.al ta.rtfoa..
1 squar, Iw. aionth,.., v T.00" Ibn," " ..... - 10.00" Six " ..... .................. H.oo
1 H .n. viwr ..... to .00

calaaa an, a.ni), m.m U.00" two to.uo" " "ht 16.00" ,la ait.oo
aa, mr to.oo" thra. aioata, 40.00" all ' ...., AS. 00
on war 76.00

I " thn. atnliliu fj ()art)........ 611.09

I " ti B.tha ..... 0.
1 ea. Mkr ....... 10.
Krn.AKoccio Caxpidatis For Monicl- -

Ipal office, S3 00 : Caunty $6 00: Sute,
SI0 00.

of all descriptions, neatly
executed. '

,

All commnnlcatioaf tending to per
sonal agrandiaement or arf)olument will b
charged th same a adrertlsementa.

AeWertlaeinnata ana HabscrlDtlana mn- -

llaaml wnlam anMntM an anld andra4 ( alappml, and itay will
aa vkarfta4 It BeaardiaclT.

Froa Hi, TalwIallUul.. . , .

Andrew Johnson's Indent
1 h.T. Mr.W my i.itr;, well aid Ira,, Knee lh- -

teoa '.lity-oa.- ,

And all Ik. 3tf loa naaora. aje a, fnotn't farotla
won l - ' t

Bot ra Uft my early frl.od. aa JolaW the
rMl or.w(

I f.l eo q.Hr,n koailek hr., don't knew what !

Caeaff 0 carry bj, kak to th, Valoa .Id.,
fB ti. rAllhrot and t. tm. ;

1 .l eo ,nrt a.Mlek ear.,
' 1 don't kaow what la M.

Wba UoaMt Abe iowS te saa to .drortt, the

B, Mat a. ap to Ti,a. la Tladleala th. law,

Bat now t). frlood. I uwd to know bar, cold aod die

0 drr, 01 d er I XA tuwr, won't an ape lak.
aw hon, 1

Csae-p- l carry a, hack, ,

Bat now, now sad U atakas bm SjI te see the Bo,, (a

Thr.w ar th.lr atpa for Ik Colon side, and say I've
aroiad aalrae) " ' " "

I hanfonaaa lar, I eaa'l back aal, 1 km gat la
kraa, It tkroofh, '

0 Idoar, 0 dar, 1 1 I ea a.oar, I doa'l knew what

lad.
Caoao-- 4rl carry aw ia.k, fee.

On, yur ato I llttl. thooglit tkt I choald .r.i f4
Th, food .abnM, ,f tt, Bill, ar at tha alter knl
Th. Oabliwt lia kaia alarcd th.lr part, hat 01 IU

plain to eo, .
That Coarw aad th Caloa Boy, will prm leiaM

for a.. .,

Canara O I carry bm hack, ft. '

It mb4 a, II ay Dntoa fiWnd. had all th.lr 1st fb;
fota--. ., ... ... .....

tint on will wk, nWscoa, Aadyr aoaia ak
th prl mt atttoa ! .

Mya.wlrl.aa.aiUaMkaakykoy.aod swear h; H

bm at throaih.
at t aa, tnaklod aa wha I kwk ahead, I doa't know

what U do, .
'

Caoa,-r- f earry a), back, kt., .,..
Th lapcaahaMaS day fm ttHt en, aal On.

rM aock irow elnag.
My h,hi friaade aw walk th, sUeota, w!b (haw aad

aad loa:
Th.a, wk.a they bar SHd'aw wag eawafk aa Sod

I aa lar eland oat.
V tf IU dsaMlaa caon wld la dcoraad gaatly klek

a aal I

Ca.evs ,rry a.Uok, kt.

Outrara onon lllnisier or ine
tospoi-uasw- rai; tonanc) o
two Rebels.,
We lenra through our correspond

ent st Gallatin, the particulars of s
most dasisrdljr outrnge prptrtd
by two scoundrels, hstires of lhat
region. On Sunilsjr ening Bet. Mr.

JIrtup, preaid'ng; Elder of the M.

E. C'barch, Nsshtille District, was
wailing the arrifsl of the train fur

this city, sfier attending to his, duty... . . ',..! 1. I
St JlllChel'llie oiauon, ou iub Auia-rill- o

and KasbTille Railroad, in Sum-na- r

Conotr. Jle was personally in- -

sotted snd ordered off by s eouple of
rebel rufflane nsined Bm fesrson Snd
n W. tJoodall. He wse cuned snd
denounced in tbe most brutal manner,

scd his life threatened ir te suomkj

rer relsrw to thnt place. Mr. Ilar-tnpe- e

was compelled to leate the ela
tion and walk l iticninnu, w.im, aw

took the train to fisebille. The re-ka-la

accuser! him of esUblisbing "Dig- -

Ker schools " Commesl is onnecee- -

Ury.Nakhonit Prut Timel

The sboTe ootrsge on s mysi minis

ter of the Coepe! was eommitUd.by
Copperhes4 rsbe! scooodrele Jit the

rebel pspers sey sotbing-sbon- l It.

Bat let snytbing like it bsppen in

East Tenneeeee, snd the ' shoe) is on

the ether foot" then the world is on

fire imsnediately sboai tbe - bsrbsxi- -

4iecf loyal IjtTeaaeiieiBl.

1. v ' T

THE CANVASS FOR MEMBER OF
, CONGRESS AT LARGE.

Clrcalar or the McMlnnytllc loral
;

The Meilinnville, Wnrrtn County,
' Council of the Union League of Amer-

ica, tends greeting to the several nvm- -

erous Councils of ' the Brotherhood
throughout the State i
The Legislature having adopted a

joint resolution instructing the Gov-
ernor to order an olf ction for tin addi
tional member of ConcTess, or one
from the Scalp at lare, our folio,
citiaen snd brother. Uon. John B
liodgers, has permitted his name io
go betoretho people, at , the earnest
request and solicitation uf many of
the fcienatQrs and Iteproijentativcs of
me tronernj Assembly, witli wbom he
bas been identified during tho recent
session, and whore his fidelity to the
nrourossive principles of the Union
Republican party has been so clearly,
forcibly snd courageously enunciated,
which gives unmiHtukablo evidenco to
all wb,o have tho interest of our cause
at heart that be is well worthy of the
honor conferred upon him by hie fplr

of the Legislatu.rp, and
that tie will prove, ifelectod, 4 staunch
and unyielding friend to those glo
rious principles upon winch our par-
ty is founded, and which wo sincerely
and fully believe to be the bulwark of
our Unjon, s perpetuity in grandeur,
prosperity and Jieptiblican governi
inent. We do thcruiore, in council
assemblod, most heartily indorse and
recommend nun to a loyal porifiut- -

Upnoy.
Gen. John JL Rodirers emigrated

from West Virginia to East Tonnes.eo
in 1812, and in February, 1814, his
father settled in the county of War
ren., In 1818 he entertd tpp military
service in the rirst Regiment ot len- -

nessee Volunteers upon a call from
General Jackson for volunteers for
the Florida seivipp, and acquitted
himself honorably as is shown by an
autogtsph letter from the General
himself, now in tna possession ot ben.
Rodgers. ' Was prenpnted at the ex
ecution of Ambrester and Arburth- -

noU, In 1821 he began thp eludy of
law . and in lojS was licensed an at
torney at law. In the summer of
1823 he was elected a Colonel of Cav-

alry, and jp the hitter part ot tho
same year, at the reqneBt tf Ueneral
Jackson, who was at that ti mo Sena-

tor in Congress, the Legislature by a
unanimous vote elepted him Attorney
General for the State of Teniie.
In 1821 he commanded General La-

fayette's escort when in Nashville on
a visit to Tennessee. In 1832 he was
elected Brigadier General of the 12th
Brigade. In the spring of 1836, he
was unanimously electod Captain of a

volunteercompany in the county pf
Warren, ealled out to aid Gen. Gaines
on the Texas Frontier. And in the
summer of the same rear he was ap-

pointed a Brigadier General with the
Brevet of Major Genepa) in the Texan
army. In 1843-- 4 he served as a mem-

ber of the Tennessee Legislature to
the entire satisfaction of his constitu-
ency. In 18G0 he advocated (he elec-

tion of Mr. Lincoln to the Presidency.
Gov. Brownlow will sny thp Gcn.rul
was the only man in the Stale that
was willing to be placed on the Lin-

coln Electoral ticket fur Tennessee,
and for this he had to floe the coun-

try and leave hie home and family to
the tender mercies pf a fpbel people,
who, in order to demonstrsto their
chivslrio forbearance, robbed them
Ave times. The General was told that
Andy Johnson who advocated the
claims of Breckinridge, expressed a
desire to have him put in cage and
cmrri' d over the State, to be exhibited
as a Lincoloite or Black Republican.
In 1862 he v. as nominated by Mr.
Lincoln and popfitmed by tho Senate
as direct tax Commissioner for the
District of Tennessee.

Gen. Rodgers is the only old Jack-
son soldier known to be in office un-

der Mr, Lincoln or of his appointment;
and tbe only Jackson soldier possess-
ing loysf sentiment, snd who was

kicked out of offit e by
Andy Johnson. - And he can justly
boast of being, tho compter of. Gen.

Lsfsyette and Gen. Jnckson, now ha-

ted snd traduced by rebel . . .

Get- - Rodger id a member of the
Grand Council.of the U. L. A. for the
State of Tennessee, snd has ben d

s delegate to the National
Council, which will assemble at Wash-

ington, p. O, in s few months, He
was the I rat man In the State to nom-

inate Gen. Grant for the Presidency,
Mcb he did by offering a joint reso-latio- n

to thai effeot in the State Sen-

ate, which was bltimtly adopted
aannimously by the Stale convention.

Tbe General Is an earnest Republi-
can, lotdinf to holy abhoreno that
politloal heresy, that this Is " wbito
man's government," a he n! repu-

diate and denounces the political fal-

lacy that persons, eoming from ulhei;
Slat, locating smong d snd b com-

ing eitissns, sre entitled to no politi-

cal
'

preferment, se a) tase, Itfpoble and
dangetna threat at the vitol ol oar
psrty and 0r proud American name.

Webersiabait lis c!a!as of the

' ft

..J tt "... ., .,, .
. , t ... - .'J ) ; J till.

Aisri-- . - Ti

General, with an earnest appeal that
yon give him wigrous, earnest and
active support, feeling confident that
if we enter the work with zealous and
willing hearts his success is a foregone
conclusion, and we will have posted
one other vidette upon the outposts
of our national safety.' ' ' '

J. B. Abmstbono, Prsident. '

i J. G. Mobles, Secretary. , ,

Tho MuMinnviJJe Council of colored
mon.of tho U, L. A. having been re-

quested by the white Grand Cooncil
of i his city to take action npjon the
toregoing address to our honorable
Brotherhood in behalf of Gen. J. B.
Rodgers do, in Council assembled, snd
by our ananipfiou, vote indorse and
approve thp same, for tbe following
reasons, vis: We know Gen. Rodger
to have been the friend of the slave
for many years, and tbe advocate of
the rights of freedmen. During the
recent session of the Legislature he
introduced a bill to secure promptly
the reward of their labor. By the
provisions of this bill any laboring
man can suo bin employer the mo-

ment the work is done if peyin,ent Is

refuted, snd the debtor cannot stay
the judgment or bold sny Jtind of
property exempt from execution of
the laborer. The bill, at this moment,
wants the concurrence of the Hoasp
to a little amendment made by. the
Senate, which will be done the mo-

ment the Legislature meets again, and
then it is the law. This law will help
the f rood men particularly, who should
have eternal gratitude for Senator
Rodgers. '.,.-,'-
' Tbe Genera? also introduced a bjll
to endow a polletre for the edacalion
of the colored race, with one hundred
thousand dollars of the land script
fund given the Stsle by Congress for
educational purposes. We have always
found him a faithful guardian of our
interests politically ftpd socially, and
a steadfast friend to that truism of
tho Declaration of Independence,
which asserts that " all men are cre-

ated equal; that they are. endowed
by their Creator wjth certain inalien-
able rights j and among these are life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."

In fact he cast his vote on sii occa-

sions for the frpodman's inlorest.
In addition, we will say we have

known our friend Senator Rodger
since we were bore, and we declare
that we know that he was always the
fast friend of the colored race, and
when Attorney Generaf would indict
white persons for abusing their slaves;
and made enemies that will out-liv- e

bim.
In conclusion, we most earnestly

recommend Gon. Jobn B. Rodgers to
the mon of our race and color through-
out the State for the position of Con-

gressman for the State at Uige, being
well satisfied that in his success our
intejests are materially subserved.

STEPnEft Randle, President,
Daniel Bell, Secretary.

To the voters of Tenneisee :
Fcllow-oititen- We r snrrOflnd- -

ed by incidents requiring tho unre
mitting attention ot every patriot in
tho land. Watchfulness is demanded
of the Union men everywhere ; trea-
son is still rife under the garb of De
mocracy. Ton well remember that
Washington ant) Hamilton, j(i 1789,

headed the federal Republican party.
Washington appointed Thomas Jeffer
son Secretary of Slate, whose envy
prompted him to retain in his office a
person whosp anonymous letter, abu-

sive of Washington, prompted the
General to remonstrate with Jeffer
son, who became offended with Wash-

ington, and resigned his Secretaryebip
in 1793, declaring he would not hold
an office under the government. Not-
withstanding, bo accepted tbe Proei-denr- y

in 1T98. '

Burr, becanso of bis hatred for
Washington srd Hamilton, intrigued
and eedtyert New York Iron the Fed-

eral Republican party. Waehington
dying in 1799, tbey thorebv. secured
the Presidency and Vice Presidency
to Jefferson and Burr in 1800, then
securing the ascendency of tho Demo-

cratic psrty. They fell out, and in
1805 Jefferson ascended to the Presi-done-

Burr having killed Hamilton
in I8U4 there was no one to oppose
the sscjndency of Jefferson. Burr,
in 1806, was jndioted for treason, and
Jefferson, more insidious and danger- -

nns. instituted and sowed the seed of
Democracy that here culminated in
treason. Hqrr was the most impetu-
ous, bat Jefferson wss the moat insidi-
ous snd dangerous. That party is
this day clamoring for power again,
after desolating the fairest portion of
God green SSFth with Ire and sword
snd without giving the slightest evi-

dence of repentance or desire to rein-sta- te

the country, but on the contrary
devote their whole lime to lbs abase
of the par1 now struggling, as best
tbey can, to reinstate the coentrf,
and by pulling back and obstnictipg
its progress every wey possible. Trea-eo- n

js still abroad in the land covered
with tho garb of Democracy, and eve--r

Union miin should set a a vidette
on the rampant of the Ropublip.

lam not altIs to divine whit snoaia
be dons by tbe government, but can I

readily say whit I ibii! feel H BJ

llqi:iL.jLvr.iv . ..i. Lii.. wu

duly to ' do, to eschew Democracy In
all Its approaches, and oppose it when-
ever it shall make its appearance and
adhere to the tenets of n Washington
and a JacUipn. My record for the
last fifty years i; I hope, a sufficient

fuarunty for the future. My iiamo
presented to tbo State by my

compeers of tbo - Senate and House of
Representatives . of the General As-

sembly, to esclvew which would not
be respectful or in accordance with
my .'own feelings, for the honor so
signally conferred cn mo by each no-

ble patriots. : ,i;
While I am a quasi East Tennes-seea- n,

and lore tho land and citizens,
and have contributed all In my power
to confer on Its citizens all they ever
asked for, in the distribution of offices,
they can now boast of having I he of-

fices of Governor, Senator in Con-gre- s,

Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Adjutant General, Speaker of the Sen-al- e,

three Clerks out of five, with tbo
Commander of tho Slate
guards. Now, under this state of
things, woald it net bo fair that East
Tennpstao should permit one of Gen-
eral Jackson's'Oid soldiers to goto
Washington to look after a merp myth
or shadow of an office T

. And as I
havp been placed by my friends in
my present position, it hocuiues niy
duty togoaliead, ;, k

There is no vacancy in C.ongrpss to
fill, but it is hoped onp can bo made

A word to the colored votors of the
State. I refer you to tbo address of
your leagued friends for information.
I hope you will cast t your votes for
me on the 7th 01 Alay, and shall have
occasion to say " Well done tbot trite
and faithful servunt.

. ; 1 J, D. ROPGERS,
'

, For Grant.
Th National Radical, a sterling

Union Campaign puptr, published in
Washington city, by J. 11, Uawes,
Esqr,, says:. " Among tbe many
newspapers throughout the country
which have run up General Grant's
name for the Presidency, we notice
the following :

Am. TTW Grower, Newark, 0.
New Orleans (La ) Tribune.
National Republican, Augusta, Ga.
Qdd-fello- Boonsboro', Md.
iitate Sentinel, 11 ontgomery, Ala.
Freedom's Champion, Atchison, Kan.
Hnntaville(Ala ) Advocate.
Union Flag, Joneshorough, Tenn.
Loyal Georgian, Augusta, Ga.
Meridian .hronicle, Miss.
State Journal, Jackson Miss.
Arkansas Standard, Clarksville, Ala.

Post, Baltimore, Md.
Lined Intelligencer; Lincoln, 111.

A"iMC7rftKV7 Advocate Ohio.
MansjleU (Ohio) Herald.
Baltimore American.
Manchester (Iowa) Union. -
Hammonton (New Jersoy) Republican,
Woodbury ( New Jersey ) Constitution.
Applet on (Wisconsin) Post.
Dispatch, Allentown, Pa.
Lancaster (Ohio) Gazette.
Bejiub,liaan, Maryvitlo, Tenn.
East Alabama Monitor.
Union Remiblican, Hupteville, Texas.

It was in the early part of 18G6

some two years ago that we placed
the callaiit Grant at our mast-head- ,

and we are dotermined to " fight it
ont" on his line, lelcomo what may
Eo. Uxioh Flao.

r Grant's Wit.
In tie camp before Vicksburg tbe

compose ways ot Uen. Meuernanu
HIIU TCII. UIOIII o Mini 1 w ui .';!,;. H r
elucidated by a little pleasantry among
the officers. Onco when a number ol

the Generals were amusing tbomsolves
by guessing the ages ot ono and an-

other of the officers, Gen. McGlern- -

snd's sge was under discussion. Some
guessed that he was fifty years of ago.
"Ohl np," said Grant "such a man
as that was never got up in fifty
years. This derisive hit at tbe pe-

culiarities of the Illinois General was
received with much merriment among
the Generals; and npt less enjoyed
among all ranks as it was rehearsed
smong them.

rncjrh.CtaciBnallCuaa.nl.1.

Wonderful Freak or $atnre-- A
Woman Tip Years and Seven
Months of Aie.
In family living on Central aven-

ue, lea child thst promises to be a
card for Barnom. It i a female, now

two yesfs snd seven months of sge,
fully developed into womanhood.
Tbe change from that of ordinary

to full maturity, took, place
whe the child was two years of age.
With the first indication of tbe pres-
ence ef womanhood, the child's body
rapidly changed, In all parts, from the
wnrllilnn of lender InCum-- to tbe
fullness of that of healthy girl of
eighteen. Tbe faoe, al me, romuiiica

ncbanged-srS- , loll, roof.d baby face,

quits pretty i all it features, with
bright, sparkling and intelligent eyes
and roy eheek. . - .

Thi wonder has attracted the at-

tention of Rjsny phyaicans of the city,
erffaiof whom have pbtaified pho-

tograph of it. ' The child walks,

talk, crie and est lilie other chil-iir- ..

nfiu..!. It I suite forward
In tslkinfisncatins Ij'A Corr-a- ii tud ,

Stijlibh. '
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Turnpike Meeting- - at EloanUIUc
At a meeting of tbo eitizeot Of $ulufn

county, held at Blountrille eo Monday, April
6tli, to tnke Into consideration tbo building
of th Bristol, Blountvill and Kindriok's
Creek Turnpike, Hon. Jobn Welch wa
called to the Chair, and Joba Slack and p.
F. Bailey requested to set a Secretaries.
Col. We!rb, on taking the Chair, explained '
tbe object f tho meeting In a few forcible
remark, giving an outline of the charter of
tbe company, which appropriate $30,000 (o
th same. , ; ,

On motion, three gentlenien were appoint-
ed fa brepnre suitable resolution for tbe ac-
tion of the meeting.

Th Charmn appointed J. O King, J. R.
Andenon, and C. B. Warren, Esqs.

The committee retiref, snd during tbcls
absence, Col. John, B. JfcLia wa ealled to
th eUod, who addressed tbe meeting in sup-
port of tbe project.

The committee on resolntiont returned aod
perteoted the following report : ?

ffsiasA, Tbe Legislature of Teauee
at their last aession, did, on th -- d" pf
February, 1868, pas an act chartering (ho
Bristol, BionntTille and Kindrick's Crock
Turnpike, to which th sum of f20,000 wa
appropriated to aid in constructing tha road;
and, w herein, charter require that tbf
further sum of $5,000 be iubscribed bj io
fid subscribers ; sad, whereas, this rqad be-

ing one of great nd vital inipQrtan.cn to tbe
citiien of this county, a it pass through
it renter from eastern Io lb western
border, thereby makipg it a great thorough-fu- r

and feeder to railroad depot for trans-
portation of th product of the county, and
that It will enhance tb value of property
upon tb road alm'oat tufficienl to liquidate
tb tax in n few year, we therefore deeut it
right and proper to ask tbe worshipful Conn-t- y

Court to subscribe th (urn of f 5,000 there-
by lecuringthe charter of said road, and that
this sum be levied annually in the taxes f
tbe Countj , at tha ral of 1 J per cent gpqa.
that amount, a a rp,a.d, tax, and that th
County Court autborij th Chairman or
Judge of tb court to issu th boqd of tq
county in nm of $100 or (200, bearing in-

terest at tb rat of six per cent, per annua,
to run ten year after data and ia order that
tb citiaen, of tbs county may eiprtss their
opinion on tbi important subject of county
taxation, tq make th charter eure, there-

for, "
Ruolutd, That thi parting hereby endorse

and instruct tbe Oouotf-rour- to subscribe
tbe sum of $5,000, snd tbat lb sun, uf IS
per cent, be levied as a rood tax annually US

UI in oeDl I tiquiaaicu.
Raolted, Tbat we recommend tb honora-

ble Court appoint two directors to represent
the county stock, who (ball bar equal bow?
ers with any who compos said board.

Ruolvtd, Tbat this meeting tender thai
sincer thank to tb Hon. John Welch, oar

hje representative from this eonnty, for bit
Indefatigable effort io locating the charter
for tbe aforesaid road.

Retched, That it U lb sense ef tbi Beet.
Ing tbat all perioot who will (ir tb right
of w J fof thi road passing through tbfir
land shul) bar th pririlrg of passing
through, any toll-ga- upon laid road free ot
cbargo.

Ruolvei, That committee ef three be ap-

pointed by the Chairman of th meeting to
iqfpim, tb honorable County Court of tbelr
action, and sojlclt tbeir aid la behalf of tb
road.

Beipcctfullr submitted.
0. It. yi, ,
Job O. Kiae,
J. R. lxnsasov.

Os motion, tb report of tke eomtnitle
wat adopted. '

Th Chair appointed John Q. STIng, Joha
Spargeon, and William Mullennii, K,q(., n
comnitiee to present tb matter te the Coun-

ty Court.
On motion, It wa
Rtnlrtd, Tbat th OreenevllI Aartwinl

t'nioa, Jonesboro' Flag, and Btittol Nm be
mrnisned wttn a copy oi pimtthi.,.
tbi meeting, and reqtd t publith tb

nine. .

On motion, adjourned.
JOHN WIJ,CfI, parfBtfW.

D. F. Bailst,
Jogs Slacs, Secretaries.

Tenderness, :

Let ny on ndevor tq acll tb imago

.if a food mother long (incest rest io heaven,
n .nil. .nd arar dear countenance
are brought vividly to recollect! . S also

is ber voice ; and blessed I that parool who

I endowed with a pleasing nttarene. What
is it that Inlls the infant to repoe I It is
no array of mer word. Tber ia ne charm,

to tb nntaugni on in teii.r., .,ii.m.--w-
, -- .i7

tences. It i tb sound whicn tinsee ni ,

tie ear, that soothe and composes it atevp.

A few notes however anskillfnlly arranged,
If uttered in a soft tone, ar found tq jtomm

i.Hoenc. Think w that tttfs tn8u-en-
magic

I eondned to tb eradl T . No, tt Is dif-

fused tbreogh every sge, nd no

wbll th child remain nnder tb anternal

rll'th noy irowl" nU "''" .
. .u , b.Aa .f aa tn.tra- -

notsteron in epea '
menl so sure to control thee Undensl,
th genii tone of a siother. Bho who

ipeak to ber sen barahly, doe n gi

hia conduct tb tanclion or ker own .

8b ponr th oil on the Irady rssf
ame.

. . . '. .1 11 k.t a ahean." said
his butter b f, "ht our

eld Meredith to... . . eianiii sift
b,y otho ...''"
toe plow, n a B.!inu'"a -- ,

grinning at hltneeif .rerywber. be g
.. u hi. lf. don I

Shoo, ol man, (

,ow nothing. Tb. critter' got a lovUt- -

tcT Post-oB- c drk occasionally g

a .sjv.r.ix;".he ird a Up e wiaw - -

P
by t m 'a mas

to the olhsrslde, tbi de-

partment
will yo please go

n for " ducki.'' .

An Auctioneer tn JTsshvIl!,
Tsnnesseee, waa soiling J

blio soolion, lost wsok. aawiiww,
. r iL. i.M.l.ra tn .r.i n tha mam

One OI tun a- - - -
to try her speed. . He mnt havo been
pleased, for he has never returned.

fi-- An IrUbman, freb, from Hi-....- ia

. ..au ah t a baacLle bee ia bif

hand, SBpr'njit to be hvimmlnjt

birJ. Qrtr L tCaeJ, aT


